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We have demonstrated previously that pemphigus 
vulgaris (PV)-IgG induces activation of phospho-
lipase C (PLC), production of inositol 1,4,5-trisphos-
phate, and a rapid transient increase in [Ca2 +]; in 
cultured human keratinocytes, leading to secretion 
of plasminogen activator and cell-cell detachment in 
cell culture. In the current study, to examine the 
involvement of protein kinase C (PKC) in the mech-
anism of blister formation in PV, we studied the 
PV -IgG-induced translocation ofPKC isozymes from 
the cytosol to the particulate/cytoskeleton (P/c) frac-
tions and the activation of PKC in human keratino-
cytes. Cells cultured in Eagle's minimum essential 
medium were incubated with PV-IgGs for 30 s, 1 min, 
5 min, or 30 min. PV-IgG binding to the cell surface 
antigen (desmoglein III) induced translocation of 
PKC-a from the cytosol to the pic fractions within 
30 s, with a peak at 1 min that lasted at least 30 min. 
P .emPhigus vu lgaris (PV), an autoimmune skin disease, is characterized by the au toa ntibodies against desmogle in III (Eyre and Stanley, 1988; Hashimoto et ai, 1990; Buxton e/ ai, 1993) , a des l11oso mal protein (Eyre and Stan ley, 1988; Karpati ct ai , 1993) that form s a 210-kDa 
prote in complex by aSSOClatJon with plakoglo bin (Korman e/ ai, 
1985) . Although thc exact m echanism for cutan eous bliste ring 
induced by PV-IgG binding to keratinocytcs has not ye t becn 
eluc idated, pemphigus-induced acantho lys is may be ca used by 
protei.nases from ke ratinocytcs (Morioka c/ ai, '1981) , slIch as 
plasminoge n activator (I-Iashimoto el ai, 1983), or by direc t bindill g 
of PV-l gG to dcsmosomalmolecul es to disrupt cell- cell attachmcnt 
Oones el ai, 1986). W e have previously demonstrated that C a2 '1' _ 
indu ced dcsmosome formation generated by a Ca2 '" switch [r'om 
low «0.09 mM) to high (> 1.0 mM) was not inhibited by PV-] gG 
binding to the surface PV antigen. Desl11oso mal connection s, 
however , that w e re formed after a Ca2 + switch in thc prescncc of 
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PKC-o also was translocated within 1 min and 
reached a peak at 5 min but was reduced to basal 
levels at 30 min. Alternatively, PKC-l1 translocation 
to the pic fraction was induced slowly, taking more 
than 5 min, and was reduced to approximately half-
maximum at 30 lnin, whereas PKC-~ translocation 
reached a maximum at 30 s, rapidly returning to 
baseline by 5 min after PV -IgG sthnulation. The total 
PKC activity in the pic fraction also was increased 
after PV -IgG exposure, peaked at 1 min, and was 
sustained for at least 30 min. These findings suggest 
that a unique activation profile of PKC isomers may 
be involved in mediating the intracellular signaling 
events induced by PV -IgG binding to desmoglein ill 
in cultured human keratinocytes. KeJ' IvoI,ds: bllllolls 
disease/sigllal tl'a"sdllctio". ] lIwest Del'ItIato/ 108:482- 487, 
1997 
PV-IgG w ere dissociated within 24 - 48 h afte r PV-l gG binding to 
the cell surface. T his t ime lag of 24-48 h to produce ce ll- cell 
detachment suggests that protease is involved , rath er than direct 
inhibitio n of desmosome fo rmatio n (Kitajima i'I (/1 , 1987). 
On the basis of these o bservations, w e have recentl y studied the 
e ffects of PV-lgG o n intracellular sig nal transdu ction events and 
demonstrate d that PV-I gG bindin g to DJM- I cells (3 squamo us cell 
carcinoma line) iJ1duces a transient increase in ac tivation of phos-
pho lipa se C (PLC ) (Esaki. e/ ai, 1995) and in creased inos itol 
l, 4,5-tri sphosphate (IP, ) produ ctio n , with a concomitant increase 
in intracellul~r ca lcium conccntration (Seishima el ai, 1995). T hese 
events are directl y associated with secre tion of plasminogen acti-
vator into the culture m edium and subseq uent cell- cell detachmen t 
(Esaki el ai, 1995) . Phospho lipase C (PLC)-media ted hydro l)'sis of 
phosphatidylin ositol bisphospha te produ ces two second messen-
gers , 11\ and l, 2-diacylg lycerol (DAG). T he form e r induces an 
in c reasc in intrace llul ar calcium concentration, and the la tte r acts as 
an endogenou s activator of prote in kinase C (PKC), a family of 
Ca 2 1- _ and phospholipid-de pe ndent serine/threon ine kinases. Be-
cause PV - lgG has bee n shown to stimulate phosphatidylinositol 
turnove r, as detected by production of IP" an in c rease in which is 
attenu ated by PLC inhibition (Esaki e/ ai, 1995), and because 
phosphatid ylin ositol turnover is known to gene rate DAG, a puta-
tive in volvem ent of PKC in th e mechan.ism of b liste r fo rmation in 
PV appears reasonable (fo r revie w , see Kitajima, 1996). 
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PKC plays a c riti ca l key ro le in s igna l transduc tio n to conrro i t h e 
grow th and differentiation in va ri o u s ce ll s (Nishizuka. 1988, 1992; 
Selbic et ai, 1993). PKC consists of c o nve n tio nal isozymes, includ-
ing PKC-O', -{31, - {3H , and -'Y, eac h of w hic h requ ires Ca2 + fo r 
activatio n, a nd n ovel isozymes, PKC-o, -E, -'T), and -0, that are 
Ca2 + inde penden t. In addition, al-ypica l PKC isozym es, PKC-~ and 
-A, are Ca2 + and DAG independe n t (Nishiz u ka, 1988, 1992). 
When activated b y DAG, most PKCs a re transl ocated fro m t h e 
cytosoli c £i'action to th e plasma m e mbra n e (Heidenreic h el ti l , 1990; 
Kiley ct til , 1991 ; Leach c( ai, 1991 ; Strulovici c( ai, 1991; Baldassare 
el ai, 1992; Nishiz u ka, 1992). To clarifY whethcr PKC is iJlVolved 
in the sig n a l transduc tion pathway aftc r PV-lgG binding to th c PV 
antigen , we exam ine d both t h e tra n s.locatio n ofPKC isozym es frol11 
the cytosol to the p a r ticul atelcytoskeleton (p ic) fraction s a nd 
activation of PKC activity b y PV-lgGs in c uJture d human kerati-
nocytes. We demonstrate tha t t he time co urse of PV-lgG-indu ced 
tran slocation of PKCs from the cytosol to pi c (-i-act.ions varies with 
PKC isoforms, w h e reas tota l PKC acti v ity is inc reased in c ultured 
human keratinoc ytes afte r PV-lgG binding. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Reagents Polyclona l anti bodies against PKC-(\' . -(3 , -)" -E, -8, -17, and - ( 
were obta ined from Santa C ru z Biotcchno log), (Santa C ru z , CAl. PepTag 
nonradioactive protein kinase assa)' kit was obtained fi'om Promega (Mad-
ison , WI). 
Cell Culture Human keratinocytes, obta ined from explant cultures of 
skin biopsies fi'o m hea lthy ad ul ts. were grown in Eagle 's minimum essentia l 
medium (with 0 .09 mM Ca ' +) supplemented with antibiotics ('100 uni ts 
penicill in per ml and '100 m g streptom ycin pcr ml) and 10'X, feta l bovine 
serum (1-l yClo ne Labora tories. Logan. UT) o n 60-rnm dishes (Corning 
Coster Corp. , Ca m bridge. MA) at 37°C with 5% C0 2 / 95% air in a 
humidi fied incubato r. Cells we re used afte r two passages . $ubconfluellt 
cultures then werc incubated wi th the I .S 111M calcium m ediulll at 37°C for 
24 h before exposure to IgG , desc6bed be low. 
Isolation of IgG Sera from PV patients and normal vo lun tee rs werc 
used. All sera WCre heated at 56°C for 30 min to inactivate co mplem e nt and 
stored at - SO°C or at 4°C in the presence o r absence of 0 .1 % NaN , for less 
than 1 mo prior to usc . IgG fnl ctions we re isolated from these se ra b)' 
HiTrap protein A affinity co lumn (Pha rlll acia All . Uppsa la, Sweden) . T he 
pu6ty of iso lated IgG was m oni tored by immunoelectrophoresis. Purified 
IgGs were stored at a concentration of 10 mg per ml in phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS, p H 7.2) at -80°C and used for the following experiments b)' 
add ing thcm directl), into the cu lture medium at " final concentration of 1 
mg per ml. 
F ractionation and Extraction of Human Keratinocytes To identify 
isoz)'mes of PKC expressed in cul tured keratinoc),tcs. we washed confluent 
cells twice with PBS and sonicated them for few seconds in sod ium dodecy l 
sulfate-polyacl), lal11ide ge l e lectrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) sample buffer (re-
ducing conditio ns) , fo Uowed b)' hea ting at 98°C fo r 3 min . T hi s procedure 
was can;ed out as q uickl)' as poss ible to avo id the breakdown of PKC 
molecul es during " "l1ple preparation. After ce lls reached confluence , 50 ILl 
of stock so lution of PV - lgG or no rmal IgG in PBS at l O m g per ml o r PllS 
on I)' was d irectl), added to 450 ILl of the cu lture m edium and cells ' ye re 
incubatcd for 30 s. 1 min. 5 min. or 30 min. Cell s wcre then washed tw ice 
with PBS and harvested w ith bufFe r A conta inin g l mM phenylmcth ),lsul-
fOll)'1 Auoride (Molecn lar Probes, Engene , OR) , 1 mM L-1-p-tos),lamido-
2-phenylcth ),lchI Ol"u meth yl ketune (Research O rganics. C kvcland. 0 1-1), 
aJId 5 111M E64 (Enzym e S),stem Products. Livermo re, CAl in PllS. After 
sonication (five 5-s periods), ce ll ho mogenates were cclltrifuged at 
105,000 X g for (,0 mill. T he superna tant was sto red as tllC cytoso l fraction 
at - 80°C. T he pellet was so lubilized with 0.25 M Tris(hyd rox)'methyl)ami_ 
nomethane, pH 6.S, 2% SOS, 30% glycero l, alld 10% 2-mcrcaptoethanol 
and stored as the pi c fi'actio ll at - 80°C. Protein concentration s were 
determined spectrophotometri cally b), using the Uio-Rad with protein assa), 
kit (B io-Rad, Richmo nd , CAl . 
Intmunoblot Analysis Aliquots of the c),tosol and pic fra ctions were 
mixed with sample bu fFcr ('10% 2-l1lercaptoethallo l, 2% SOS, 30(Y. glycero l, 
0.25 M Tris(hyd rox),lllcth),l)aminol11ethane, pH 6.8; ti nal concen trations) . 
hea ted at 9SoC fo r 3 min (50 ILg of prote in per lall c). and subjected to 
reducing SOS- PAGE in 10'% pol)'acl)'lal1lide gels by the m ethod ofLaemmli 
(1970). Proccin sta ndards for m o lecular lll ass (ll io-Rad, R.ichmond , CAl 
were as follow s: ova lbumin. 49 kOa: bovine serum albumin . SO kDa ; 
/3- galactosidase, '1 16.5 kDa; and m)'osin , 205 kOa . Proteins wen' electro-
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Figure 1. PKC a ctivation induced b y PV-IgG. After human keratino-
cy tes reached conAue nce, 50 /-1-1 of stock so lu tion ofPV-TgG or nomlallgG 
in PBS at 10 m g per Illi o r PBS onl )' was directly addcd to 450 ILl of the 
Cul ture m edium, and cells were incubated for 30 s, 1 min,S min, or 30 min. 
Cell s were then washed twice w i til PBS and harvested with bufFcr A (see 
J\lJntcrials 111111 ili{er/toris). After sonica tion (five 5-s periods). ce ll homogen ates 
were ccm rifuged at 105,000 X "~ fo r 60 min . T he supernatant and pellet 
were used as the c),tosol and the pi c fra ctions, respectivel), . Total pKC 
activiti es of cytosol (hatched columns) and pic (open columns) fractions 
were detcrmined w ith the PepTag assa), kit. T he activity of PKC was 
markedl y enh anced by PV-lgG peaking at 1 min and remained clevated 
until at least 30 min after exposure. PMA (phorbol m yristate accta te) , 
positive control for tra nslocation ofPKC 5 min ; N-l gG, norl11al IgG; x axls, 
incubation time (min). T he IgG fro m one patient was used in duplicate 
determinations in three experiments. Em,,' hal'S, SO. 
blotted Onto I-I)'bo nd-ECL (Amersham, Buckinghamshi re, U.K.) b)' using a 
s'-'mi-dry transfe r apparatus (Bio- .Rad) for 30 min at 10 V. T h e m embranes 
wcre pre- incubated with a blocking solution con taining 5% skim milk an d 
0.2% Tween 20 in PBS for 1 h at room temperature . Mcmbranes were then 
incubated overnight at 4°C with dilu ted pol)'clonal antibodies against PKC 
isozym es (2 m g per ml) . After incubation with h orseradish peroxidase-
cOI~ugated anti- rabbit IgG (1 ml per ml) in th e blocking solution for 2 h , 
m embran es were was hed and bound anti bodies were detected with ECL 
detection rca gents (Amersham) and exposure to Hyperfi lm . Q uan titative 
an al),sis of pKC-isozyme expression was perfonned by densitom etry. 
Although som e pcptide bands with lower m olecular weights than those of 
intact PKCs were detected by il11munoblotting, the 78-kDa peptide was 
suhjected to quantitative analysis tor PKC-<x and Pj(C-8. the 85-kDa 
peptide was ana l),zed for PKC-~. and doublet peptides of 80 kDa were 
ana l),zcd for pKC-17 as intact PKCs. 
PKC Activity T he assa), for PKC activ ity was performed b )' using the 
PepTag assay kit (Promcga). T he cytosol and thc pic fraction s from human 
kerari nocytes \vcrC incubated in a reaction 111ixturc containing a kinase 
substrate, 1 .3 mM calc ium, and 1 m g phosphatidylscrine per ml. Samples 
were loaded on 0.8% agarose gel and electrophoresed at 100 V for 15 min . 
T h e excised bands were cut in to picces, heatcd a t 95°C to dissolve ti,e gels, 
and then transferred to tubes containing gel so lubil-i zation buirer and g lacial 
acetic acid. Reaction products we re determined for each sample by 
spectrophotometry (optica l density a t 570 rtm). 
RESULTS 
PV -IgG-Induce d Translocation of Total Activities of PKe 
Alterations in total PKC activ i ty after PV -IgG treatment were 
determined b efor e and after the additio n ofPV- IgG or normal I gG 
to k e ratinocyte c ulture m edium. T h e PKC activity resulting from 
the PepTag assay kit is thought to represent total PKC activity, as 
the reactio n I11jxture conta ins both Ca 2+ and phosphatidylserine. 
T h e tota l PKC activity of th e pic fra ctions was m arkedly increased 
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Fig ure 2. Expression of PKC-Cl', -8, -E, -71, and -~ in human 
cultured kera tinocytes. Extracts from human keratinocytcs (50 ILg per 
lane) were subjected to SOS-PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting with 
polydonal antibodies against PKC-a (I(/ lle 1), -{3 (Iall e 2), - y (Iall e 3), -8 (/alle 
4), - E (/",/e 5), -T/ (/(I// e 6), and -~ (/all e 7). PKC-a, -8, -E, -T/ , and -~ were 
detected, but I'KC-{3 and -y were lIot. 
at 30 s, and this in crease was su stained for at least 30 min after 
trea tment with PV-IgG (Fig 1). A con comitant decrease in PKC 
acti vity was observed in the cytoso l fractions at the same time 
points . T his result was con firm ed by treatments with PV-IgG from 
four diJfe rent patients, som e of which were used to examin e 1. min 
and 5 min or 1 min and 30 min after the treatmen t, but th ese 
changes w ere not o bserved after normal IgG treatment (Fig 1). 
Expression of PKC-a, -8, -E, -'11, and -?; in Human Kerati-
nocytes To identify the isozym es of PKC expressed in cultured 
human keratinocytes, tota l extracts of keratinocyte were analyzed 
by SDS-PAGE and immLlJ1o blotting with an tibodies specific for 
e igh t isozymes. Five PKC isozymes, PKC - O', -0, - E, -'Y), and -~, were 
detected, as illu strated in Fig 2; i. e ., the ex pected 78-leDa prote ins 
for PKC-O', PKC - o, and PKC-'Y); the 84-kOa protein fo r PKC-E; 
and the 85-kDa protein for PKC-~. Conversely, PKC-f3 and -')/ 
isozym es were not detected (Fig 2) . PKC-O', -0, and -'Y) also showed 
peptide fragments including major peptides of molecular masses 
around 46 kOa of PKC-O' and 40 leDa of PKC -'Y), w hich pro bably 
corresponds to the kinase domain (M kinase) as suggested by 
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PV-IgG-Induced Translocation ofPKC Isozymes as Shown 
by Immunoblotting The amounts of PKC isozymes 0' and ° in 
pic fractions were markedly in creased within 1 min after the 
addition of PV-lgG, but not no rm al-l gG, whereas those in the 
cytosol were significantly reduced (Figs 3 and 4) , consistent with 
translocation of PKCs from the soluble to the pic fractions (Figs 
3-6). T he basa l levels of PKC- O' distribution before PV-IgG 
trea tment were 75 .9% for the cytosol and 24 .1'Yo, fo r the pic 
frac tions (Fig 3). The transloca tion of PKC-O' reached a plateau 
within 1 min after PV -IgG addition and was sustained until at least 
30 min (Fig 3) . These results were reproduced in five experiments, 
and all trip let peptide bands around 78 kDa were used in densi-
to metry an alys is . T he basa l le vels of PKC-o distribution before 
PV-IgG treatm en t were 53 .6% and 43 .6% for the cytosol and pic 
fra c tions, respectively (Fig 4) . Cytosoli c PKC- o was markedly 
translocated to the pic fractions within 1 mi11 after PV-IgG 
addition, re turning toward a base line distdbution between the pic 
and cytosol fractions within 5- 30 min (Fig 4). Although the cytosol 
fi'action of PKC-'Y) was not detectabl e, one or two breakdown 
peptides were neverthe less o bserved (Fig 5). In contrast, both a 
doublet peptide of PKC-'Y) (78 kOa) and a breakdown peptide, 
thought to b e M kinase, were observed in the pic fraction (Fig 5). 
T h e amount of PKC-'Y) in the pic fraction was more slowly and 
signifi cantly increased over 5 min and were reduced to approxi-
m ate ly half of maximum level at 30 min after PV -lgG addition (Fig 
5) . T he basal distribution of PKC-~ before PV-IgG treatment was 
92.1.% and 7 .9°1., for the cytosol and pic fractions, respectively (Fig 
6) . PKC-~ also was significantly in creased in the pic fraction at 30 s 
after PV -IgG trea tment, and this in crease had already disappeared 
by 5 min , suggesting th at translocation of PKC-~ was rapid ;md 
transient (Fig 6) . It should also be noted that the amount ofPKC-~ 
in the cytosol was not completely recovered even afte r the amount 
of PKC-~ in the pic fi:action was decreased to the basal level, 
suggesting a decrease in the total am o unt of PKC-~ afte r PV -IgG 
sti mulation (Fig 6). Fina lly, the am o unt of PKC-E was not altered 
i.n e ither cytosol or pic fractions as lo ng as 30 min afte r PV -IgG 
addition (data not shown). 
Para ll e l immu noblots for individual PKC isomers were per-
formed by using Iysa tes from cells treated with IgG for nomlal 
volunteers, and no trans loca tion was de tected in any of tile PKC 
isom ers (data not shown) . PV-IgGs used for the experiments shown 
in Figs 3-6 were checked for activation ofPKC at 1 min and 5 nUn 
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Figure 3. T ranslocation ofPKC-Cl' in 
hunlan keratinocytes in response to 
PV-lgG. Human kcratinocytes were 
trc"ted with PV-IgG for d.ifferent incuba-
tion periods as described in Materials (/1111 
Me/hods. A, results of il11munoblotting 
performed using anti-PKC-a antibody. 
Lift . cytosolic fraction (Cyt); Riglll , pic 
fra ction (Ppt) . Equal amounes (50 ILg) of 
proteins were loaded in each lane [or 
both cytosol (Cyt) 'Illd the pic fra ctions 
(Ppt). Nc" rl y identical resul ts were ob-
ta ined in thrce sets of cxperiments. T hc 
amount of PKC-a was determinecl by 
mcasul-ing quantitatively the peptide 
band of78 kOa (78K.0) as intact PKC by 
densitometry and is c)'l>rcssed as a per-
centage of the tota l amount of isozymc 
(8). T he percentagc of PKC- <Y in the 
cytosol fra ctions was 75.9'Y., and that of 
pic fractions was 24. ]°;', before the addi-
tion of PV-lgG . R.csu lts arc from dupli-
cate dcterminations from th ree experi-
ments for each IgG isolated fiom O lle of 
fo ur patients_ EnOf bars, SO. 
o 0.5 1 5 30 0 0.5 1 5 30min 
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Figure 4. Translocation of PKC-D in 
hnman keratinocytes induced by 
PV- IgG. Human keratinocytes were 
treated with PV-IgG for difFerent periods 
as described in Materials mill Methods. A, 
R.esults of Westem blotting using anti-
PKC -/) antibody as described in Fig 3. B, 
R esults of densito metric analys is of 
PKC - /) (78 kDa), expressed as a percent-
age of the total amount of isozyme. The 
percentage of PKC-/) in the cytosol frac-
tions was 75 .9'% and that of the pi c 
fractions was 24.1% before PV-lgG addi-
tion. Va.lues arc &'0111 duplicate detenllj-
nations from three experiments for each 
IgG isolated from one of four patients. 
Error {lnrs, SD. 
o 0.5 1 5 30 0 0.5 1 5 JOmin 
DlscussrON 
Isomers of PKC are widely thought to participate in signal trans-
duction events involved in keratinocyte differentiation. For exam-
ple, 12-0- tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (Yuspa et ai, 1982), 
synthetic DAG (Inohara el ai, 1988), and PLC (Jeng e/ ai, 1985) 
activate PKC, resu lting in the differentiation of keratinocytes. In 
addition, PKCs may playa crucial role in signal transduction leading 
to Ca2 + -induced differentiation in these cells. Increasing Ca2 + 
concentration in the culture medium from low (less than 0.1 mM) 
ro high (more than 0.12 mM) activates PLC, possibly through cell 
surface Ca2 + receptors (Filvaroff et ai, 1994), which catalyzes 
polyphosphoinositide breakdown. The subsequent generation of 
IP) increases the intracellular concentration of Ca2 + , whereas 
generation ofDAG activates PKC Oaken and Yuspa, 1988; Tang et 
ai, 1988). When PKC function is inhibited during Ca2 + -induced 
differentiation, expression of mRNAs for granular cell differentia-
tion markers is blocked, suggesting that PKCs mediate an essential 
pathway for keratinocyte differentiation (Dlugosz and Yuspa, 1993; 
Dlugosz and Yuspa, 1994). In the current study, we reveal yet 
another possible f1ll1ctional role for epidermal PKC- i.e., blister 
formation in PV. 
The results presented herein demonstrate that four of PKC 
isoforms, including a, 0, 1) , and ~, but not E, were translocated from 
the cytosol to the pic fractions with different profiles of timing and 
duration in response to PV-IgG binding to the cell surface of 
cultured normal human keratinocytes. Translocation of total PKC 
activity also took place as early as 30 s and lasted at least 30 min. 
This translocation may practically reflect PKC-a activity, because 
TIME (mi n) 
immunoblotting demonstrated on ly this conventional PKC isoform 
in the pic fraction 30 mi.n after PV-IgG treatment. 
T he early peak in PKC-a translocation from th e cytosol to the 
pic fraction, when compared to other PKC isoforms, may be 
related to the rapid increase of intracellular Ca 2 concentration 
induced by PV- IgG (Seishil11a et ai, 1995). PKC-a remained 
elevated in the pic fraction (i.e. , until 30 .I111.n), however, whereas 
PKC-Il and -1) were markedly reduced in the pic fraction by 30 min 
after PV - IgG stimulation. Recent studies have suggested that 
PKC- Il activity is modulated by phosphorylation at specific tyrosine 
residues after addition of certain stimulants. In keratinocytes, 
PKC-o is tyrosine-phosphorylated after Ca2 + switch from low to 
high concentrations and subsequently loses its susceptibility to 
12- 0 - tetradecanoylphorbol-13 -acetate activation (Denning et ai , 
1993). In addition, human keratinocyte differentiation is accompa-
nied both by a decrease in the mRNA levels for PKC-a and - 0 and 
by a slight increase in PKC-1) mRNA (Gherzi et ai, 1992) . 
Furthermore, PKC-o has been shown to induce expression of the 
differentiation-related keratins K1 and K10, whereas PKC-a was 
shown to reduce PKC- Il and increase expression of granular cell 
differentiation markers such as loricrin, filaggrin, a.nd transglutami-
nase in murine keratinocytes (Dlugosz e/ ai, 1994). It is also of 
interest to note that either 5- or 1S-min 12-0- tetradecanoyl-
phorbol- 13- acetate exposure, which is capable of inducing partial 
differentiation in cultured keratinocytes, translocates PKC-a and -E, 
but not - 8, -1), and - ~, from the cytosolic to m embrane fractions in 
cultured human keratinocytes (Reynolds et ai, 1994) . Under nor-
mally differentiating conditions, PKC-a expression in the supra-
A PKCll 8 100 r--------------, PKC,l 
Figure 5. Translocation of PKC-'l'/ 
in human keratil10cytes after PV-
IgG addition. Human keratinocytes 
were treated with PV-IgG for difl'erent 
periods as described in f\lfolerials alld 
i\!Jcrhods. A, Results of westel11 blotting 
using anti-PKC-1) antibody as described 
in Fig 3. B, Results of densitometric 
analysis of the amount of PKC-1) (78 
kDa), expressed as a percentage of the 
tota l amount of isozym e. The basal level 
of PKC-1) distribution before PV-IgG 
treatment was detected for the pic frac-
tions o nly. T he amount of PK-1) in the 
pi c fractions was ll1:lrked ly incrc<lsed 
(1-5 min) and reduced nearly to hal f of 
the maximul11 level after PV-IgG addi-
tion (30 min) . Va lues arc from duplicate 
determinations from th.ree experiments 
for each IgG iso lated from one of four 
patients. Error !Jars, SO. 
Cyt P pt 
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Figure 6. Translocation of PKC-i;" 
in hnman keratinocytes in re-
sponse to PV-IgG. Human keratino-
cytes we re treated with PV-[gG for 
different incubation periods (min) as 
described in Materials mill Metl/Ods. A, 
R esults of western blotting using anti-
PKC- i;" antibody, as described in Fig 3. 
B, R.esults of densi tometri c analysis of 
PKC- i;" and is expressed as a percentage 
of the tota l amount of isozyme. T he 
percentage of PKC-i;" in the cytoso l 
fractions was 92.1% and that of the pic 
fractions was 7.9% before PV-lgG ad-
dition . Each point is from dupli cate 
determinations from three measure-
ments for each IgG isolated from one of 
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basal cells may be suppressed enough to release PKC-8 from 
down-modulation, allowing for expression of keratins K1 and K10 . 
It is in teresting to note that PV -IgG caused prolonged translocation 
and activation of PKC-£x, although PKC-8 and -7) were only 
transiently translocated . Activation of a specific profile of PKC 
isomers (i.e ., PKC-£x > - 8) appears to suppress expression of 
keratins K1 and K10 in V -rasHa-transfOlmed keratinocytes 
(Dlugosz et ai, 1994), and tills profile does not appear to be a proper 
or required PKC profile for normal keratinocyte differentiation. 
Thus, the binding ofPV-IgG to desmosomal cadherins m ay induce 
an imbalance or "disease profile" ofPKC signaling in keratinocytes 
consisting of increased PKC-£x and decreased PKC-8 activities. 
Different PKC isoforms appear to have distinct and diverse 
function s in cell s (Li e/ ai, 1994) . We do not fully understand how 
the unique profile of PKC-isoform activation by PV-lgG stin1l1la-
tion demonstrated herein differs from the exact profile that may be 
present during normal keratinocyte differentiation. It is tempting to 
specu late, l:wwever, that the distinct timing and duration of PKC 
isoform activation may be coupled with specific signaling pathways 
involved in PV-lgG-induced blistering. 
Sustained activation of PKC appears necessary for long-term 
cellul ar responses such as proliferation and differentiation (William 
et ai, 1990). The PV-IgG-induced blistering response may corre-
spond to such a long-term cellular response involving PKC, 
because exposure of keratinocytes to PV-IgG leads to sustained 
activation of PKC, but the mechanism by which PV-IgG induces 
sustained activation ofPKC is unclear. It is possible that the binding 
activity ofPV-TgG in culture medium may be enough to react with 
every antigen mol ecul e, which is supposed to be continuously 
exposed on the cell surface. Therefore, the signal induced by 
PV-IgG binding may be generated continuously as new target 
molecules appear on the cell surface. Alternatively, an initial 
binding of PV-IgG to desmosomes may specifically induce sus-
tained activation of PKC. 
Finally, because the 85-kDa form of PKC-C is thought to 
represent a phophorylated and thereby activated form in mouse 
keratinocytes (Nishikawa et ai, 1995), the binding ofPV-IgG to the 
celJ surface antigens also may phosphorylate and possibly activate 
PKC-C in cultured human keratinocytes. 
Our previous studies have demonstrated that PV-IgG indu ces 
PLC activation, IP) generation, increases in intrace llular Ca2 + 
concentration, secretion of pl asminogen activator into culture 
medium , aJld finally cell- cell detaclunent in cultured human 
keratinocytes. T he current results demonstrate the differential 
activation ofPKC isofortns by PV-IgG and suggest that PKCs may 
playa key role in mediating intracellular signaling events down-
stream of PV-IgG-induced PLC activation . These results suggest 
that an imbalance in the PKC isoform activation profile created by 
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in PV aJld may perturb the pathway for normal keratinization, 
resulting in blistering. 
Hie ll/allk Dr. /IIl nll.er Hollemll, University oj C alyomia al Sal/. Pmllcisco,Jor his 
revielV of this lI.mll.script nlld il1iss Pllllliko Na ill II m Jor lec/",ienl assistm.ce. This 
//lark II'as sllpported I), grm.ts frOlll tI.e Scielltific Research P",.d oj tI.e M illist.}, of 
Edl/wtiOll, Sciellce al/d C llltllre, Jnpnl/ (Crm .ts 07670938 al/d 07407025); by 
gmllts fro", the Millisl.y of H ealtl. m.d I-Veifare, J apall ; alld a gmllt frOll' The 
Cosllletolog), R esearch POll lldalioll . 
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